
Owners manual and specifications
VP71

Packing list

With your order you should receive...

1 - 8 Gig SD Card  (1)
1 - 8 Gig USB Drive (2)
1 - 6’ HDMI Cable (3)
1 - Remote Control  (4)
1 - VP71 HD Video Player (5)
1 - External Power Supply  (6)
1 - 6’ RCA Video/Audio Cable (7)

(1)

(3)

(2)

(4)

(8) Power - turns VP70 on and off
(9) CVBS - switches video output to 
         composite video (yellow RCA) (15)
(10) VGA - switches video output to   
         VGA (15 pin for computer monitor) (15)
(11) Scale - This button switches between 
4:3, full screen and default
(12) Sub -N/A
(13) OSD - rotates through repeat options
         Repeat all / Repeat current / Repeat off
(14) Rotate - N/A
(15) Menu - activates the main menu 
         for the player (41) 
(16) Goto - N/A
(17) Return - returns you to the previous 
         menu selection
(18) Stop - stops the current audio, video or 
         picture file that is playing
(19) Rewind - rewinds the current audio or 
         video that is playing in steps of 1.5x, 2x, 
        4x, 8x, 16x, 32x
(20) Previous - jumps backwards to the 
         previous audio, video or picture file
(21) Music -  N/A
(22) Photo -  N/A

Basic operation of the VP71

The VP71 is an auto on and auto looping HD video player (picture and audio files 
do not auto start on power up). Once you connect the player to a TV or monitor, 
simply load your video files on the enclosed SD card or USB drive and insert it into 
the player. The order in which the files are sorted on the card is the order in which 
they play . Once you load the card or drive, simply remove the power cord for a 
few seconds then reconnect the power. Your player will start play and continue to 
do so until power is turned off or the remote is used to stop or pause the video.

Note - The VP71 only outputs 1 video source at a time and the default is HDMI out. 
If you are using VGA (40) or Composite video out (38), you can switch the video 
output by pressing the VGA (10) or CVBS (composite) (9) on the remote.
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Remote control
(23) Mute - mutes current audio output
(24) HDMI - switches video and audio output 
         to HDMI Jack  (15)
(25) Audio - switches between audio formats
(26) Zoom -  N/A
(27) Setup - Enter the set up menu (54) for
         the player. Access selections like video
         resolution output, language, etc..
(28) Play and pause - press once to pause & 
         again to resume play of current file
(29) Fast forward - fast forwards the current 
         audio or video that is playing in steps of
         1.5x, 2x, 4x, 8x, 16x, 32x
(30) Arrow buttons for navigating the menu 
         or file selection section
(31) Next - jumps forwards to the 
         next audio, video or picture file
(32) Movie -  N/A
(33) View - displays details about the current 
         video, audio or picture file
(34) Volume - adjust the output volume up 
         and down



Connections

The VP71 has 3 possible video outputs that can be activated individu-
ally. Composite video (38), HDMI (39) and VGA (40). Audio can be out-
putted with the 3.5mm jack on the back (41) with an included RCA 
cable (when using VGA or composite).  The I/O port (42) is used to con-
nect to our dry contact triggering board/harness or RS232 communi-
cation cable (available in early 2013).
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Operation

As mentioned in the basic operation of player section, if you simply 
want to auto play and auto loop files, you just need to load them onto 
a SD or USB drive and insert into the player. Upon power up, the player 
will begin to play and continue to loop the files contained. The follow-
ing sections explain how the menu and settings function.

Play video files

When you press the “Menu” (15) button on the remote, the screen to 
the right (41) will appear. The menu options are... Explorer (42), Music 
(43), Movie (44), Photo (45) and Settings (46). Explorer will display all 
the files on the card. Movie will only show video files, Music will only 
show audio files and Photo will only show picture files.

When you select Movie, Music, Photo or Browser and press the “OK” 
button (between the arrow keys) a menu like the one to the right (47) 
will appear. Select your media (USB or SD Card) (48). Press the Enter 
button on the next screen (49) and a list of available files will appear 
(50). Use the arrow keys to select a desired video, audio track or pic-
ture file. Information about the selected file will appear on the upper 
left (51). If you are using a Macintosh, you may see duplicate file names 
with a  under score before each one. This is normal and will not effect 
the operation of the player. You can select either the top list of files or 
the lower list.

Once you select a file to play, you can press the OSD button (13) to 
select a repeat option (repeat all (53) (default), repeat one (54) or ran-
dom (55).
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Setup Menu
You can access the Setup menu (56) by pressing the Setup button on the remote or selecting the Setup option on the menu (46).

System

- Language (57): Available options are English and Chinese.
- Screen Saver (58): You can choose to activate a screen saver (floating 

hot air balloon icon) or simply let the player power off. When no me-
dia card is loaded the player will either go into screen saver mode or 
power off according to which time option is selected.

- Video Output Mode (59): You can switch between HDMI, CVBS (Com-
posite video) and VGA using the buttons on the top of the remote, 
or you can use this section. The screen to the right lists all the avail-
able output options including 6 HDMI resolution selections.

- Auto Play DVD (60): When this option is set to ON, the player will be-
gin to play video files when plugged in, or powered up. In the OFF 
position, the player will boot up to the menu.

- Play Mode (61): Repeat mode activates the player to auto start and 
auto play the play list on the SD or USB drive. Menu Mode is used 
when our external dry contact trigger board or harness is used to 
activate video play from a play list labeled 000.xxx  001.xxx  002.xxx 
etc...
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Limited 2 Year Warranty
 

Videotel warrants the VP70 to be free from defect in material and workmanship. Warranty shall be limited to a period of 2 years from invoice 
date. Warranty shall not cover products that are found to be defective due to customers improper operation, accident, misuse, mishandling 
or damage occurring during transportation. 
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